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Share Everything With Latest LogTen Pro Pilot Logbook
Published on 08/18/16
Portland based Coradine Aviation Systems today announces LogTen Pro X Pilot Logbook 7.3.3
"Bandeirante," an important update to their advanced electronic pilot logbook for iOS
devices. Pilots can enter a scheduled flight on their Mac, head to the airport and the
flight will be ready to go on their iDevice. Bandeirante version 7.3.3 includes hundreds
of updates, performance improvements, adding two new major features, Smart Share and
Instant Endorsements.
Portland, Oregon - Coradine Aviation Systems announced today the launch of LogTen Pro X
7.3.3 Bandeirante, the latest version of the world's most advanced electronic pilot
logbook including hundreds of updates, performance improvements and new features.
LogTen Pro X Bandeirante adds two new major features, 'Smart Share' and 'Instant
Endorsements'.
The 'Smart Share' feature enables pilots to share any item in their logbook, including
flights, endorsements & certificates, limit, currency and smart groups as well as entire
backups with anyone using LogTen Pro X on an iPhone or iPad. LogTen Pro will even
recognize the role of the sender and switch the details to reflect properly in the
receiving pilot's logbook.
So for example, if a student fills in the flight details and then sends it to their
instructor, dual received time will be changed to dual given for the instructor. The
instructor can then sign the flight and send it back to the student all within a few taps.
For professional pilots, only one pilot on the flight deck needs to log the flight
essentially cutting the time spent on logging in half! Any limits, currency or smart
groups that one pilot has developed in their own logbook (for example 'Jet Flights over
4hrs') can also be shared with fellow pilots.
"This level of sharing options for pilots is another industry first for LogTen Pro X,"
said Noah Lieberman, CEO at Coradine. "We've had many pilots request this feature and have
worked tirelessly over many months to iron out all the details so 'LogTen Pro Smart Share'
works seamlessly."
The second major feature for LogTen Pro is 'Instant Endorsements'. Now Certified Flight
Instructors can choose from over 70 pre-filled endorsements for all types/ratings. With
one tap they can enter all the required text for the endorsement, change the specifics for
the pilot needing the endorsement and then using 'Smart Send', they can email, airdrop or
text the signed endorsement to the receiving pilot.
Mr. Lieberman added, "We're excited to be including these new features and all the other
hundreds of enhancements in this free update to all LogTen Pro X logbook users on iPhone,
iPad and Mac."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 42.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
LogTen Pro X Pilot Logbook 7.3.3 is Free (with in-app purchases) and available worldwide
through the App Store in the Utilities category. LogTen Pro X is also available for Mac OS
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X. For more information, please contact Paul Edney, marketing director.
LogTen Pro X Pilot Logbook 7.3.3:
http://coradine.com/logtenpro
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/logten-pro-x/id837274884?mt=8&uo=4&at=10l7cc&ct=PR_iOS
Screenshot 1:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple30/v4/4b/f8/05/4bf80570-cbb2-c779-d8cb-421ab4191367/s
creen696x696.jpeg
Screenshot 2:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple20/v4/ef/d7/e3/efd7e3d5-c5fa-1476-4289-a2c6de30734a/sc
reen696x696.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple30/v4/99/aa/37/99aa3734-42bb-43cbbb49-1c5b5008b9b0/icon175x175.png

Coradine has been developing applications for Apple platforms since 2003, and has a proven
track record of bringing exceptional software products to market. Founded by pilot,
engineer and interface designer Noah Lieberman, Coradine continues to lead the industry in
providing professional aviation software for the Mac and iOS (iPhone, iPad and iPod)
platforms. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2003-2016 Coradine Aviation Systems.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, iPad and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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